Grammar
Reference
g:e actlveverbremainsin the sametensebut changes
r:o a passiveform
t-e subjectof the activesentencebecomesthe agent,
ard is eitherintroducedwith the prepositionby or is
ornitted.

Subject
Thetypist

E

Subject
The report

Verb
wastyprng

Verb
was beingtyped

Object
the report.

Agent
by the typist.

ClLytransitive
verbs(verbsthat take an object)can be
c.anged into the passive.Active: 8r, livesin q flot.
.transitivevetb)no passive formt A+la+15+1ye{.ffi4y+il+
Note: some transitive verbs \have,exist,seem,fit, suit,
,esemble,
lock etc)cannot be changedinto the passive.
eoyhqso BMW.NOT:ABIAW+haCby&ey
r.e canusethe verbto get insteadof the verbto be in
e,'erydayspeechwhen we talk about things that
.appen by accidentor unexpectedly.
Hegot injuredwhen
(instead
bewosployingsquash.
of Hewosinjwed...)
By + the agent is usedto saywho or what carriesout
a'r action.With + instrument/material/ingredient
is
lsed to saywhat the agent used.Thecakewasmqdeby
Lyn.ltwosmodewith freshstrawberries
from thegarden.
rte agentcan be omittedwhen the subjectis theyhe,
people,one, etc. Somebodyhos
mmeone/somebody,
wotercdtheplonts.=Theplqntshavebeenwatered.
The agent is not omitted when it is a specificor
.nportantperson,or when it is essential
to the meaning
cf the sentence.Thefilmwas
directed
byCoppola.
tvith verbswhich can take two objects, such as bring,
tell,send,show teoch,promise,buy,sell,reod,offer,give,lend,
et(,we can form two differentpassivesentences.
gobgavetheporceltome,(octive)
pqrcelbyBob.(passive,
I wasgiventhe
moreusuql)
givento mebyBob.(passive,less
lneporcelwos
usual)
' n an activesentencea prepositionfollowsa verb,
:hen in the passiveit is placedimmediately
after the
terb. A beestung Annon theleg.Annwasstungon theleg
oya aee.
Theverbshear,help,seeand makearefollowedby the
oare infinitivein the active,but by the to-infinitivein
:ne passive. made me cleonmy room.lwas made to
'he
cleanmy room.
Let becomesbe allowed to in the passive.Theteochel
let the childrenplay in the playground.The childrenwere
ollowed to play in theployground.
To ask questionsin the passive,
we fo low the same
.ulesasfor statements,
keepingin mindthat the verbis
n the interrogativefotm. Hovetheyonswered
the letter
yet?Hostheletterbeenanswered
(W them)yet?
Whenwe want to find out who or what performedan
questionform is WhoMhat ... by?
action,the passive
Whowasthefilm diected by?

Causative
Form
we usehave + object+ past participleto saythat we
have arrangedfor someoneto do somethingfor us.
Thepastparticipie
hasa passive
meaning.
Jackiehodher
hair dyed (Shedidn't dye it herself.)
and negatjonsof the verb have are formed
Questions
with do/does(presentsimple)or did (pastsimple).Did
youhaveyouthoircutyesterday?
We also use have somethingdone to talk about an
unpleasantexperience
that somebodyhad. Lostnight
Neilhadhiscar stolen(= Hiscar was stolen.)
We can use the verb qet insteadof have in informal
<€..
corve.sation.Im goingLoqet o newlockfitted.
Note: the word orderis very important.Tony had his
bike repairedandTonyhad repairedhis bike havevery
differentmeanings.n the firstcase,Tonyarrangedfor
someoneelseto do the repairs,
whereasin the second
casehe carriedout the repairshimself

Present
Simple

Shewashesthe
dishes.

Shehas thedishes
washed.

Present
Continuous

Sheiswoshingthe Sheis havingthe
dishes.
disheswashed.

PastSimple

Shewoshedthe
dishes.

Shehodthedishes
wsshed.

PastContinuous Shewoswashing Shewashaving the
thedishes.

disheswoshed.

Future
simpe

Shewillwashthe
dishes.

Shewill hovethe
disheswashed.

Future
Continuous
Present
Perfect

Shewill be woshing Shewillbe having
thedishes.
thedisheswoshed.
Shehoswashed
thedishes.

Shehashad the
disheswashed.

PresentPerfect
Contlnuous

Shehqs been
wqshing the
dishes.

Shehas been
havingthedishes
woshed.

PastPerfect

Shehodwqshed
thedishes.

shehad hod the
disheswoshed.

PastPerfect
Continuous

Shehod been
washingthe
dishes.

Shehqd been
having thedishes
washed.

lnfinitive

Sheshouldwash
thedishes.

Sheshouldhave the
disheswqshed.

-ingform

ltb worth washing
thedishes.

It'sworth having
thedisheswoshed.

Unit9
Future
Simple
(will+ bareinfinitive)
Weusethefuturesimple
for:
. decisions
madeat the momentof speaking
. lt'scold.I'
closethewindow.
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Reference
Grammar
predictions
aboutthe future,basedon what we think,
believeor imagine,using the verbs think, believe,
be sure, be afraid, etc; and
expect,etc; the expressions
the adverbsprobably,certainly,perhaps,etc. Hewirl
prcbably tellyoulater.
promises,
hopesand offers.
threats,warnings,requests,
willyou helpmetidytheroom?
actjons,events,situationswhich wi I definitelyhappen
in the future and whch we can't control.Bobwill be
thirlyyeorcold in May.

Begoingto
We usebe 9oir9 to:
. for plans,intentionsor ambitionsfor the future. He3
going to be a lawyerwhenhe finishesunivetsity.
. actionswe have alreadydecldedto do in the near
in spqin.
futve. steveis going to spendhisholidoys
o predictionsbasedon what we can see or what we
whenthereis evidence
that something
know especially
going
Look
at
the
dork
clouds.
lt's
to roin.
will happen.
The time expressionswe use with the future simple and
be going to aje'. tomorrow the day after tomorrcw tonight,
etc,in a week/monthetc
soon,nextweeAmonth/yeat/summet

Future
Continuous
(will be + verb -ing):
We usethe futurecontinuous
. for actionswhichwill be in progress
at a statedfuture
rime. Thistimenextmonth,l'llbelying on thebeoch.
. for actionswhichwill deflnitelyhappenin the futureas
the result of a routine or arrangement.Wewill be
visitingtheSmithsattheweekend.
. when we ask politelyabout someone'splansfor the
near future. will yoube finishingthereportsoon?

Timeclauses
whentalkingaboutthe future:
such as while,
When we use words and expressions
before,.after,until/till, as, when, whenever,once,6
soonas, as long as, by the time, etc to introducetin€
we usethe presentsimpleor presentperfeG
clauses,
NOTfutureforms.
Bythetimewegettherethefilmwillhaveended.
(NOf gyl*p{i,',e+eryill€et+Aerc..)
Wealsousethc presentsimpleandpresentperfect,
suchas
futureforms,afterwordsandexpressions
if, suppose/supposing,in case,etc. Tqkea raincootin
it rcins loter (NOT...ia{€se';l'fj,l+ain]9*€i.)

The time expressions
we use with the future perfect
are: before,by,by then,bythetime,until,/till(onlyin negative
sentences)

.
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We usethe future perfect continuous (will have been
the durationof an actionup
+ verb -ing) to emphasise
to a certaintime in the futu[e. The future perfect
continuousis usedwith: hy ... for. Bytheendof Moy,John
will have beenworking herefot tenyeors.

tl

ft

Ttf

tf
It
b(

which show uncerla
iflwhether - after expressions
ignorance
etc,suchas ldon't know, I doubt, I
l'm notsure, etc.i dontknowwhetherhewillpasshis

Type0i1 Conditionals

colT
1on

a generatruth3
Type0 conditionals
areusedto express
scientificfact. in this type of conditionalwe can use
insteadof if.

Iy

Ty

Type 1 conditionalsare used to express
probablesituationin the presentor future.

When the hypothesiscomesbeforethe ma n clause
them with a comma.Whenthe mainclausecc
separate
before the if-cause, then we do not use a comn'a
them.
separate
Note: with tvoe 1 conditionalswe can use unless
affirmative verb (= if + neqativeverb).i rullnotbeableta
unlessBillgivesmeo lift.(= lf Billdoes not give me a I ft, I

Future
Perfect
Continuous
.

I
c

p
We usefutureformswlth:
. when,whenit is usedasa question
word.lVhen
youbegoingskiing?

FuturePerfect
. We usethe future perfect(will have+ past particle)
for actions
thatwill havefinished
beforea statedtime
in the future. Wewill havemovedhouseby theendof
June.

I

Type2 and3 Conditionals
. Conditionals
Type2 (unrealpresent)
areusedto er
rmdgnarysiLLaL'ons
which are contraryto fa(- present,and thereforeare un ikelyto happen presentor the future.We can useeitherwas or
We can alsousa
for l, he, she, it, in the if-clause.
structurelf I were you ...to giveadvice.

Tv

Grammar
Reference
Note:

lf+ pastsimple/past r
continuous

would/could/might
+ present
bareinfinitive

tf I knewhow to doit, I would help.
ll Billwos wo*ing todoy,we would seehim.
tf I werevou.I wouldtell hetthetruth.

Type3 (unrealpast)are usedto express
Conditionals
imaginary
situations
whichare contraryto factsin the
past.Theyarealsousedto express
regretsor criticism.

lf+ pastperfecvpast,
perfectcontinuous

would/could/might
+ perfect
bareinfinitive

lfthey had askedme,l would have helped.
lf I hodnt been working todoy,we would have gone to
beach.

ixedConditionals
can form mixedconditionals,if the context permitsit, by
an if-clausefrom one tvDe with a main clause

another.

Type2

Type1

lf hecamebacklatelastnight,

hewont beontimefotwotk
today.

Type2
lfyouwerepolite,

Type3
youwouldnlhavetalkedto
himlikethat.
Type2
hewouldbeherenow.

Type3
lf hehadn'tmissedthebus,

ishes
. Wecanusewish/if onlyto express
a wish.

I wishlwas on
holidoynow.(but
rm not) lf onlyI
wete going with
them.(butI'mnot)

+ pastperfect

to saythot wewould
likesomethingto be
differentobouta
wesentsituation

I wishI had passed to exprcssregtetabout
theexam' (butI
somethingwhich
didnt )
happenedor didn't
lf onlyshehodn't happenin thepost
lied to me.(but
shedid)

+ subject+
Iwishyouwould to express:
. a polite impentive.
would + bareinf. stoptalking.
t a desireforo
If onlyit would
situationor person's
stopsnowing.
behovioutto
chonge

"/^' , p-,>Wg
1
"Xr;

.
.

lf only is used in exactlythe sameway as wish
but it is more emphaticor more dramatic.
we can usewere insteadof was after wish and
if only. lwishlwerehrason holidoynow.

TheUnreal
Past
The past simple can be used to refer to the present when
we talk about imaginaryunreal or impossiblesituations
whicharecontrarvto fads in the Dresent.
The past perfect can be usedto referto imaginary,unrealor
impossible
whichare contraryto factsin the past.
situations
Theoastsimoleis usedwith:
. type 2 Conditionals - lf he had money,he wouldmove
house.
suppose/supposing - Suppose/Supposinghelied to you,
whotwouldyoudo?
. wish/if only .- i !.yish/lfonly lhod morespace.
. would rather (present)- I'drctheryouleft now
. as iflas though - Ronaldactsas if/as though he owned
theploce.
. it's (abouvhish) lime - lt's (about/high) time you went
to bed.
The oast oerfectis usedwith:
. type 3 Conditionals - fi he hddn't been so rude,he
wouldn'thovebeenpunished,
. suppose/supposing- Suppose/Supposing
youhad been
in a positionto help,wouldyou
havedoneso?
. wish/if on ly - i ryish/ff only I hodn't lied.
. would rather (past) - I'd rother you had not totd the
truth,
o as iflas though - HespokeaboutStraussas thoughlas if
hehad beena personolfriend.
.

HadBetter/
WouldRather
Hadbetter(= it wouldbe goodto) is usedto givestrongor
urgentadvice.Hadbettercannotbe usedin the pastor the
comparative.
. hadbetter+ bareinfinitive+ immediate
future
Youhod betteraskforhelp.
preference.
Would rather (= would preferto) expresses
Whenthe subjectof would.ratheris alsothe subjectof the
followingverb.we usethe followingconstructions:
. wouldrather+ presentbareinfinitive presenvfuture.
'
I'd rutherteltyounow.
. would rather+ perfectbareinfinitive'+past
I wentoutlastnightbutI'd rutherhavestayedin.
. wouldrather+ bareinfinitive+ than+ bareinfinitive
Sinceit\ sucho beautifulday,l'druthergo to theparkthdn
watchN.
When the subjectof would rather is differentfrom the
subject of the following verb. we use the following
constructions:
. would rather+ pasttense+ presenvfuture
l'd tdtherAnnwo*ed withyou.
. would rather+ pastperfect--' past
l'd ruther wehod left earlietthenwewouldn'thavebeen
caughtin thetushhoutttoffic.
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